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BUM aspartates! Sjlgkee PsUm aa

Cae Jaha B. Brisker, MUltt, Bead
rwir,"M 6uBebMlt ewn"

Wedneeday Afternoon. V pan the ooe-vea- lo

or lnttituta at a o'clock "Shells el
Ooeen" tad "The Little Browa Chaioh"
were sung.

"How to Study tbe Coatkeats" wm Ikaabjct of Prof. Hall'a talk. Itwaa a lon

et and hta final laetore ob geog-
raphy. Ha began ty saying. K ki mirightly understood la bla other talks, UM
Idea brought oat w that objective
log was ibe proper method for Instruction
In elementary geography. By It the oklld
la lndnoed to atndy and maapera ldeaa.
When the elementary work la properly
done the oblld la led up to aomethlng
higher and the next atep la sclcnllflo geog-
raphy, wbleb In hta atate la In the third or
fourth eobool year. In the elementary
course there have been a great variety of
iandicapea studied. The ohlldrea bare
learned all about slopes, that the life of the
world depend! upon tbaae alopee and that. these slopes give ea the forma et the con-
tinent.

A mora perfect ontllae of Indenlatlona
and projections la flrat learned In advanced
geograpby anil then the atndy of a country,
tta form and a'se la taken up. Teach your
pupils by comparing the oountry you are
atudylag wltb othera and where It la In
the atrncture of the globe. He Inatanoed
Ruatla aa a country to atndy and apoke of
tta wonderful reaouroca.

DXVBLOFMBKT CF CHARACTER.
"Sobool Song" and "White Roae" were

sunt-b- the Institute, alter which Mrs. H.
Monroe oontlnued her talk on "De-

velopment' et Character." Sbe elaborated
on the aub heada noted In her talk at the
morning aeaalon. It la not alone the duty
of the teaoher to aee tint the pup'.l learaa a
given amount of studies. The education
of the moral character, of the development
or ine wnoie man, eo uiat ne la ready ter
hie work In lire, la more important. Sbe
briefly disowned temper, tongue, oalm-ne- ia

In danger and undue love of
drew and pieeed on to the Important
question of appetite. In tbe commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, there la on tbe statute
booka a law which requires the atudy et
hygiene and physiology, wltb reference to
tbe effect et alcohol and narootios on the
human system. Whelherthst law Isadead
letter or a live Issue depends entirely upon
the teacher. 80 many children leave sobool
between the age or 10 or 12 years that the
proper place to begin tbe stuoy of the great
evil brought about by alcohol la the pri-
mary tchool.
- Impreea upon your pupils tbe perni-

cious effeota el tobacco on tbe young and
atlmulatlon on older persona. A large
number et the peraona in reformatory
schools and prlsona do not attribute their
fall to tbe laoK of fallblul teaching but aay
they are led astray by a fondneaa required
for drink.

A teaoher should tell the puptla et tbe in.
flunnce et alcohol on the body, atomaob,
brain, nerve, muscles, skin, will, intellect,
oonsolenoe and conduct, and they ahould
be warned that the reault et an indulgence
In aloohollo llquora meant broken vowj
and disgrace to themselves and famllier,
and In tbe end crime, pauperism and va-
grancy.

How to teach thla Important atndy bok--
gcsie Itself from the above. Sbe lavored
the employment et lecturer to present the
subject occasionally to puptla and parents,
and once every term ahe would have a
temperance day. In conclusion ahe referred
to the large number of children, between
the agea el 5 and 16 years, in the atate of
Pennsylvania who do not attend any
aohoola and are growing up In Ignorance
and vloe ; and called attention to the large
number et Ignorant emigrants who are
annually psured on our shore.

"
SINGING BY THE GARFIELD COHOOU
"Make Your Mark" was aung by the

Institute, and next on the programme was
tbe ainglng of a number of selections by
the Garfield school of Raphe township,
Elmer K. Mtrlckler teaoher. These little
folks sang well, and were loudly applauded
for their Brest effort.

Dr. E. O. liyte, principal of the Millers-vlll-

Normal school, waa next Introduced.
He took for hi subject "Training of the
Memory." He regarded memory aa made
up of retention, reoolleotlon and recognition.
A material tssls for memory 1m the Im-

pression retained by tbe brain. Mind and
brain are closely connected. If we want
to retain knowledge we must have a good
brain. Anything that streets the nervoua
system effects tbe brain.

The Uwi he had la'd down on the sub-Jec- t

el memory were these :
L A healthy nervoua ayatem acd reten-

tion.
Whatever affeotfrnervee affects tbe reten-

tive powera of memory, and whatever
make a deep impression on the mind will
be retained.

2 Vividness et Impression aid reten-
tion.

8. Frequency of repetition elds retention.
4. Attention la easentlal to retention.
Knowledge la of no value unles re-

called. How are those ldeaa recalled T He
Illustrated by plaoing on tbe blackboard a
number el words, one et which suggested
another. By making an association et these
words, it was ahown how easily a large
number may be committed to memory In a
anon time.

7. Associated ldeaa and thought tend to
recall one another.

0. Clear perception la essential to recog-
nition.

7. Thorough understanding la esiantlsl
to recognition.

THK DUTY OF TKAOHKBS.

"The Dearest Spot 00 Earth to Me"
waa aung and a paper on" What Support
baa tbe County institute a Right to Ex,

from each Teaoher, " prepared by
Got Annie Potts, et Htrasburg borough.
She waa unable to be present on account of
Illness, and the pipar waa read by J. W.
Spayd, et Manor. The vlwaof tbe writer
were thit the county lmtltite bad a right
to expect the presenoe et each and every
teacher in tbe oounty. It la organised for
tbe benefit of teaohera and ahould reoelve
tfcelr support to be shown by their presence
and ahould also reotlve tbe finanolal sup-
port et all teaohera,

The qaestlon waa discussed by A. U.
Leaner, Lsaoock; James Overhollzer, But
Earl ; Pharea Buokwalter, Leaeock, and aa
othera wanted to apeak on tbe paper It will
again be taken up for discussion on Thura-day- .

Superintendent Brecht read a telegram
received from tbe Hobuylklll County
teaohera' Institute, sending; greeting to tbe
Institute in aeailon la tbe garden spot of
Pennsylvania. It waa algned by L K.
Wltmer, former Lancaster teaoher.

A motion waa adopted to return the
greeting with a similar telegram and also
to aend greeting to the teaoher of Dauphin
oounty In session at Harrtabarg.
COMMITTEE ON PERMANENT CERTIFI-CAT- ES

Tbe following were placed in nomination
for committee on permanent certificates :

M. L. Gates, Btraaburg ; A. E. Qebman,
East Donegal ; J. B. Strob, Minbelm bor-

ough ; J, Prank Epler, East Hempfleld I

W. B. Brubaker, East Donegal .MlssHallle
Llnville. Htraabura: : Miss Affue Coatolo.
Manor ; John P. Ruth, Warwick ; John
Scbroy, Earl,

DELXGATES TO BTATK CONVENTION.
The following were eleoted, by acclama-

tion, delegate to tbe next meeting et tbe
State Teaohera' aasoctatlon : R. R. Pieam,
Marietta ; H. E. Gehraan, Raphe ; J. H.
Rowe, Raphe; A. O. Beyrert, Carnarvon ;
Jobn Weaver, Leaaock ; Mia Rachel K.
Jackson, city : J. R. Walllck, Manor; W.
W. Baaaer, Lacock ; Prank S. O'off,
Salisbury ; Mlsa Carrie Myers, Wait
Hempfleld ; Misa-Ami- nda B:aufler, ML
Joy ; J. O Robrer, East Hempfleld ; Mlsa
AUoe O. Bonlne, Llitz : Mlsa M. Utile
Davldeon. Rsphn ; K- - M. Allen, Mt. Joy.

Thurtday Morning Tbe Institute
opened win dbvotiuual exero'ses, led by
Rev. J. R. Taylor Gray, et the Duke atiset
At k, church.

Blnolng "Muslo In tbe Air," and "Wild
Roae,"

Mum Mathilda Coffin, of MllleravUle,
lectured on history. We often fell In teaoh.
lag Malory baatnaa wa have aot Um right

alaa la vkw. Too oftea onr history la
oaly a catalogue of facta, dates, etc.
la, wales, boy a aad girl do act
become infracted. Boya aad gtrla are a'.
waya lateraeted la stories la which ant a
.atwcoBBcetad. TM acquiring or alatorlpal
knowledge la not the aele ataa el teach lag
history, aad too otlea tcaehlnf with thla
object ia.vlew baa disgusted papua wltb
the atady.

History abonld be Unght with a view et
developing oharaotar. A boy oaaaot a'.ady
thellfeolWahlngtoa,lf properly taugkf;
wltboBt feeling a dartre to be llkehltr.
Teaoktheaobjiotwllciadealra to develop
Jadgateat- -

Tacaubltot ahould be taught with the
alaa el developing tbe great ceatral he.
All the anbleota la the hutory of onr ooun-
try coal he aauawrated under about
eighty different topic. Wa ottea. make
ailatakea by trying to teach too much, and
fall in onr eurnoaa. Teach the central facta
earefally and nil In with matter eonneoted
tberewlih pleasant atortee in wbloh tbe
papua win Deeoaia intereeiea ana isy a
foundation for reading la after Ufa,

Mnalo, "Love aad Home."
A paper waa read by H. Justin Roddy,

Kaat Hempfleld. Htaanbjeot waa "What
abonld the publlo. aoboela be, and what
ahoaM they Teaoh T' ,

The dlcatlon of tnM queetlon waa oon-

tlnued by 8. H. Hertalcr, East Donegal.
He aald aohoola should teaoh what the boya
will aced In life. Addition ahould be
thoroughly taught, A knowledge of legal
pspera ahould not be neglected. Grammar
might be omitted and thla time devoted to
Instruction In drawing check, note, Ao.

Music Happy New Yeara." A few
mloute were given to general conversa-
tion, which waa followed by ainglng
! Oatoh tbe Sunshine."

br, a. a. niQBkK's address.
An addreaa by Dr. E. E. Hlgbee waa

next ea the programme. Three great
fedora at work In eduoatlon arc home,
aobool and ohurob. The aohoola wore never
meant to be atate machines. The atate aaya
here la the appropriation, elect your dlreo-tor- a

appoint your teaohera and manage tbe
aohooiayouraelvea. The Influence of proper
home life la and cannot be
overestimated. A child cornea from a home
aurrounded by luxuriea and comforts of
tbe age. H enter one et the aohoola
found In many plsosa devoid of any of tbeae
homelike aurroundlnga. How dlfferentthe
obangea, la It any wonder he feela like
nreaxing u ine winaowa aca oarviDg ue
aesKT msko aonooiB nome-iixe- . ine cul-
ture of mnsio la a atep In thla direction and
abonld not be omitted In aobool. There la
a power in music It haa a moral power
wnloh silences tbe evil that la overcropping
out et our naturea.

David exerolsed the Demon of Bsul wltb
a barp, aaya history. Every school house
In the state ahould have a Horary. It only
needs a determined effort to do It. Let tbe
touchers and directors make an effort,

In our rural districts.
Oar schools need to teaoh our boys tbe

elements of mancal training. No achool-l-a

oomph 1 1 without thla eonneoted with It.
Discipline ahould be homelike. Teach the
boya and glrla like the Great Master, to
butld character, which Is far better than
reading, grammar or anything elia.

The home life la the moat sole ten, and r.o
approach can ever be made to it while the
aobool boards still persist In employing
pedagogical tramps ter alx montba In tbe
year. The power of a teaoher depends
tnuoh on how long he has bad tbe aoqutlnt-ano-

et hla pupil. Dr. MoCaikey'a great
hold on his pupils Is the reault of a twenty
yeara' residence among them. Keep your
teaohera longer, wben qualified. Tbe
pxple of our atate are too modest in asking
ter more atate appropriation. New York
gives 13 000.000 per year. Let ua make It
$5 0CO,000. Tbe schools et Pennsylvania
arc far In advance of those of many of tbe
states. Tbe normal cchoola ore the beat In
the world.

Music, "Tbe Dearest Spot on Earth to
Me "

Prof. Hall leotnred on "Reading What
la reading and wby tee ch It t"

Hia first question was "What IsreadlngT"
Reading Is thinking. It la a mental not It
la thinking without the prescribed charac-
ters on tba printed pages.

The second question Is, "Why teach ltT"
Because thinking la reading.
, MOTES OF INSTITUTE

Some of tbe teachers have been in the
habit et being present at the opening of
eaoh session and then skipping out. A
number were tripped up on Wednesday,
wben Superintendent Breobt directed tbe
roll keepers to check off the teaohera as
they left tbe court room at noon. The re-

ault ahowed 139 absentees. The teaohera
were also checked oft aa they left the court
room at the end of the afternoon seaalon
and the number of absentees waa leu than
at tbe morning session.

A. B. Myore, who teaches tbe Spring
Valley aobool. Manor township, la without
bands. He lost them by a premature ex-

plosion of powder. Hla school la said to be
a good one.

Borne of tbe city teachers oomplaln that
tbey were not asked to contribute any
work to thla year's exhibit of aobool work.

THE BOIEKOE OF HOME.
This evening the last of tbe leoturea of

the evening course will be delivered at the
opera house. Will Carleton la the leoturer
and his subleot is "Tbe Sclenoe et Home,"
The press speaks highly et the leoturer. He
will be greeted byaoiowded house. To-

morrow evening tbe institute will cloee
with the Mualn grand concerts.

BOW TO GET STRONG."

Hon. William Blalalr, et New Toik, Deliver
tba Third Icmre.

The audience whloh assembled at the
opera house on Wednesday evening to
hear the third lecture or tbe course was not
so large as on tbe two previous evenings,
on account et tbe parade. Superintendent
Hoffman, of Columbia, Introduced tbe
speaker, Hon. William Blalkle, or Now
York, who dlaousted the subject, " How to
Get Huong."

The leoture consisted et a mass of plati-
tudes, togetber wltb a few usjful sugges-
tions oonoerning physical training aa part
et our eduoatlon in tbeaoboole, andaome
long cltatlona of famoua men who were
developed not only mentally and morally,
but also physically, and whose success waa
aa much, or almost aa muob, tbe reault et a
thorough atbletlo training aa et a good In-

tellectual and spiritual eduoatlon,
We have numerous means lor eduoatlng

the mind and the soul. We have our
Bibles, our pulpits, our books, our schools,
our teachers, and our newspapers. But
mental and moral training are not sufficient
to develop tbe perfect man. The body, too,
needa education, and in proportion to lta
growth will grow tbe mind and the aouL
Parents and teaohera neglect their plain
duty In thla matter. It will not anawer to
turn vour bova and Klrl loose In a ir?m
nasinm. They must have guidance, train- -

my. wwuiuKi
Most celebrated atbletea or skillful oars-

men have had their bodies developed la
only one part. This tends to weaken all
the other part and hecca la unwise and
dangerous. The whole body needa to be
exercised and tratned. If you want your
boya to become men, begin
now and train them ayatematlcilly, so tbat
tbe whole body, In all lta part, may be
equally atrong and vigorous.

Among American women, running Is a
lost art. The great trouble with girls and
all those who flrat undertake to develop
and atrengtben tbelr aoft, weak musoles,- -. ...A. aa A .!. hlnM aiB..ln..
break down in oonsequenoe of the unusual
exercise, become disgusted with tbe prooeaa
and lta painful resulta and abandon It, Be-

gin nera must have tbe patience to take tbla
training a little at a time, and be content to
have their muaolea grow atrong very grad-
ually.

Atbletlo training, or any pbyalcal exer-
cise, produoes good circulation, bright eye,
robust appearance, healthy color and an
excellent appetite. The more advanced
and progressive scnoola have adopted aya-tep- is

or physical training. Btudenta of
Wellealy walk Id miles to Boaten to do
their shopping.

Not only tbe muscular, but tbe nervous
ayatem needa exercise and strengthening.
Tbe chief antidote for nervous trouble la
unhurried muscular exerolae.

Brain exercise alone causea tbe body to
lose all vigor and become weak and broken
down. It we abould put wltb our mental
and moral training a developed body like
tbat of John L. Sullivan, no nation oould
touch ua.

yon waia out ter exerolae, endeavorIwoaa yow asiad froaawMklsfi tlM tba

a

terelso eaa do the body nogtod. The
man who eaa tell yon how to broaden aad
atnagthea your cheat la a publlo fgeaefao-to- r.

Health la the most prominent factor
In taanty.

Wheat the lecture had been ooaeladed,
the speaker was aaktd a few qneetlona by
teaohera la the audience: "Who was the
beat walker yen know et T"

Denial 0Leary."
What I the appropriate hour for exer-

cise T" "Between 430 aad 0 p. m."
Whet do you think et the baeltbfulneee

et bicycle riding f" "Depends upon the
rider. Sometimes It spoils the figure ;
egaln, it develota and strengthen the
whole muscular system."

THK DIKBCTORS INSTITUTE.

A Small Attanoaae ea Account el Ik Barn-
storm,

ThodlreotorV Institute waa called lo order
at 10 o'clock In the orphans' court room, by
Superintendent Btecht, Oa the part et the
teaohera and himself be would say that ha
was giaa to see so many present, oonsiuer-lo- g

tbe disagreeable weather. He apoke of
tbe vslue and importance of dlreotora'
meetings, snd hoped these annual gather.
Inge et director would always remain
features of Institute week. In addition to
the regular programme et exercises be
hoped the convention would express an
opinion on the present method of unrolling
and marking tbe teaohera who attend the
Institute,

At the suggestion of Mr. North ha da
tailed the manner et marking the attend-
ance of teaohera. The membership card of
eaoh Is numbered snd these cards are pre-
sented at tbe opening of each aeaalon and
the roll keepers check off those present.
There Is no further restraint on the teacher,
and he or aha la rot obliged to remain,
although he or she should do aa

Mr. Wm. D. Staoffer nominated H, M.
North, eiq, et Columbia, for president, and
Mr. North auggested the aeleotlcn et aome
one else, but he waaelcoted by acclamation.

Upon taking the chair Mr. North said it
was an honor be did not expect, nor waa he
entitled to,. Many years sgo he waa a di-
rector, but he dropped out and wa only

elected to that honorable positlor.
He was a member of tbe first couuly con-
vention of dlreolora held In Lancaster In
1861 and It waa on hla motion tbat tbe first
oounty superintendent waa ele.'ted. He
placed In nomination Dr. J. P. Wiokor-sha-

and no one has regretted the action
then taken in pliolng in that position a
man wno naa oeooms ramous in euuca-tlon- al

matteia. Regardless of tbe westber
there should have been a large attendance,
lor dlreotora should take an Interest In
soboola and aobool matter and If Intereat
la taken 11 la a pleasure to tbe auperln-tende- nt

end teaoiier. In conclusion be
urged directors lo freely speak their vlewa
upon all subjects dUouied.

Toe president appointed Charles H.
Gelger, of Eden,and Israel G. Erb, otLltllr,
aa aeoretarlea.

"ARE OUR BCHCOLS A SUCCESS."
" Are our school a success " was the aub- -

ieot et a paper by Capt. John-- R. Brloker, of
He raid his paper would be tbe

vlewa of one Who haa somewhat closely and
Interestedly watched the com men aohoola
and their progress and summed up the
average result of tbelr aucocaa aa well aa
fallutea. He would not approach the sub-
ject as a pessimist, for there Is muob good
done by our aobool, but he would take tbe
liberty et freely criticizing them In tbe hope
that good may result from hla romarka.

Tbe large portion of tbe pnplla el thla
couuty are limited to alx mouths schooling
eaoh year and to alx or eight terms of
school. He believed tbat 05 per cent, et
Lancaster county's children become far-
mers, mechanics or laborers. Many et
these children can not anawer tbe simplest
questlona In every day life, because) they
are not properly .trained. Ho cited a num-
ber of simple questions he bad asked pnplla
lu arlthmttlo and geograpby, but wbloh
tbey could not answer. Tbey oould not
tell tbe difference between a mortgage and
a Judgment, stocks snd bonds. The prin-
ciples of morality, patriotism and manhood
are lightly treated and In our aohoola a
hundred useless things are taught to one
useful.

The first question to bs consldorol Is:
"Is a leiounr doing bis duty?" Six
months are spnt in memorizing rales that
are forgotten In two. Many teaohera start
in teaching with tbe Intention et making It
tljelr life'a work. Better opportunities pre-se- nt

tbemselvoM and they accept and tbelr
places are filled with tetobers without ex-
perience. The proper way to retain loach-er- a

of experience ia by paying them well ;
lcoreate their pay as tney become more
proflolent and there is an Incentive for the
teacher to Improve blmaolf. When they
get too old to teacb, penalon them.

The text booka In use In our schools, In
bis Judgment, are more Intended for those
who propose going to normal schools than
ter tbe pupils et common acnoola. In
arlthmetlo a pupil baa to wade bait through
the book botore the tablea of weights and
measurea are learned. In geograpby the
continent and hemispheres are flrat learn el
Inatead of the geograpby of the townablp,
oounty and state. In reading, tbe fourth
and tilth readers may be uaelul In tbe atudy
et elocution, but more can be learned by
reading from the newspapers than from
tbe reader. History la made dlstaateful by
the pupil being obliged lo memorize dates.
Of grammar not Ave per cent, et tbe pupils
remember tbe rules or can analjzn a
aentence a short time after tbey leave school.
As to physiology, be did not believe It waa
necessary tbat pupils ahould be obliged to
know tbe name of every bone and nerve,
but tbat it waa necessary for puplla to have
a knowledge of tbe effects et alcohol and
narootica on the system.

The schools are too muob, crowded and
are so because directors try to keep down
tbe tax rate, Inatead of keeping up tbe
aoboolr. The first duty et Ulreotoia Is to
the children and the second to taxpayers.
Tbe school room ahould be made com-
fortable and tbe surrounding pleasant lie
favored graded aohoola and iu the exauil
natlona of pupils tbat plain, practical ques-
tions be asked. In conclusion be

the practloa In thla oounty of poll
tlclana dlotatlng who the dlreotora shall he
and advocated the formation et a state
teaohera' Institute, made up of one repre-aentatlv- e

from eaoh school board,

0 HAND ARMY OF TBE BEf UI1LIC,

Additional Appointed Tbe
l(Tliea llltuil to be Ulstiibntcd,

A general order, numbered three, has
been Uflutd from the beadquartvrs of the
G. A. R-- , in Chicago. It announces the
following additional appointments on the
stair et tbo commander-in-chief- : Assist
ant adjutant general, E. G. Granville, of
Kaunas City ; senior aid p, Robort
P. Wilson, of Chicago. Then follows tbe
list of aides p named by the various
state departments.

The order states : " The position et aide- -

la not to be regarded as a sinecure
The oomrado boncred In this order by belnir
named as aide-de-ca- ou tbo national slat!
should bear In mind that he has been se-

lected ter active work. He Is the Imme-
diate representative of the commander-ln-cble- f,

and la expected to work, and ha Is
hereby Instructed, tbo first day of January,
18S9, aud the ilm day et each month there
after, to tuako report to the headquarters
of tbe number of poets he has Tinned, tbe
number of recruits be has mustered In, and
aaoh other matters an be may deem of in-

tereat to tbe order. Tbe harvest la ripe ; tbe
aide de camp should lead tbe work In tbe
field."

The amendments to the rules and regu-
lation adopted at Columbus follow, and
tbe announcement Is msde that tbe revised
ritual will ho ready for free distribution
from tbe otlloa or the quartermaster gen-
eral and assistants alter January 1, In ex.
change for tbe old ones. The oommander
then calls attention to tbe 33,683 suspensions
during 1667, '88, and couoludea with tbe re.
marks : " Let ua never drive a worthy old
soldier outof tbe Grand Army because be
la poor."

A committee to define and establish rela-
tions between tbe G,A. R. and Sons of Vet-
erans I constituted ss follows t A. R. Con-
ner, Akron, Obto ; Thomas Benuetr, Rich-
mond, Ind.; Washington, Gardner, Albion,
Mich.

"MorcaUon'a" Ntigtibure Vrograsalv.
Several residents el Pomona, CaL, have

raised cotton plants very successfully in

uraataa a faction.
On Wednesday pension was granted to

JohajriBk-OotaaiW-

REPUBLICANS PARADE.

A rBATOBB Of THB VKOCBBSIOH BOX
rOPCLSKLT APfBOVBD.

A rjotan Basting Vpoa a Bter aad OevetCd by a
rail I OarrUd By Boar Mm Atttred ta

rostral BobMrretlj Illantaa- -

tloaa All Along the Beat.

Tbe Rapublioans held their long talked
et Jubilee parade laat evening to oelebrate
their victory et last week. Tba affair waa
a big failure aa to else and very tew clubs
besides those et the city participated. .11
waa well known before hand thai the crowd
waa going to be a disappointment aad tha
parade would have been abandoned tt tha
arrangemonta had not reached completion.

It waa after 8 o'clock before tha parade
had formed and it' then . peased over tha
route as published la the lNTarxiaawoiR.
Chief Smells and "Batch" Miller, had
taken the precaution to have tha streets
near the centre of tbe city roped' off, but
Wis waa not at all neoesaary as tha crowd
was not very targe or demonstrative at
any point. Along tbe line of the parade
many bousee wore beautifully illuminated
and there were numeroua displays of fire-
works, Red Are waa freely burned, and
the members et tbe victorious party seamed
hsppy e Hue of parade moved as fol-

lows t
Helicon Bond, of Qnarryvllle. -

LnncMtorTownihln Mounted Club,
Chief Marshal wlley ana Alas.

l'oot 81 Drnm Corns.
mrrlion and Morton Veteran Club.

to-en- d wrrt Junior Club.
Liberty Hand, of Manntm.

CUIzods' Club In l'eanllar High Hats.
KphrataBand.

Bfcond WaraClnb.
MounlTlil ISand,

John Mentzerand Haokey " Lolbley's Third
Ward club.

Fximlor ular more Clnb.
Metropolitan Drum corps.

Font th Ward Club.
roarth Ward Hoys' Club.

Blxth Ward Hoys and Harry l,noonbftOh.
i.lbaity Hand, of Lancaster.

Seventh Ward Curb.
nnnimiir Cchnol Club.

Seventh Ward Dai kles in All Kinds of Clothes.
Htyer's Drum corn.

Kiohth ward Ulnb ana Juniors.
General fcoynrtds Hand, et conettoga centre.

ninth Whi-- ulnb and Juniors.
Drnm Corp.

Republican Xf aohors' Club.
rrunkliu and Mftrnbalt-uolleg- Club.

llttrh School club.
Keyttono Drum Corps.

Koysteno Matching club.
roiuol lltnu.

Young BepubllcaiiH. Harry Bcbroyer and a
Bouquet.

East J.amretor ounted Club.
Mounted Citizens.

Industrial liitplny, consisting of a wsgon
loaded wlb wheals and two loaded with buys.

FEATURES OF TUB FARADS.'
By the time tbat the route bad been

marched over many et the panders had
fallen out of the line, wbloh looked very
ragged. The display of banners was
poor and the whole affair was very tame,
lacking enthusiasm. The club that attracted
tbe moat; attention probably waa that of the
college. Fourof their mombora dressed In
black gowns, carried a coffin labelled "Free
Trade la Dead." They were hissed at
almost every turn and many of tha moat
prominent Kepubllcana of tba olty were
disgusted with the display. An attempt
waa made to take the coffin from the line
at one point, and wben the chief et polloe
learned this he kindly sent Bergeant Kris-m-an

and four officers along to protect It,
The freab studouw were alarmed at the
ahowof lndlguatlon by tbo townspeople and
hey were afraid to take the ooffln home

with f hem. At tbe corner et North Queen
and Walnut atreeta tbey aet It on tire and
had funeral services under the protection
et police offloers. The best look,
ing dab In tbe line was tbat of the
Keystone watch factory. They not only
marohed well but looked well, and they
received nearly all the applause tbat waa
given oat

It was falsely said today tbat tbe coffin
was carried as a wager by four Democrats,
but tbo feet is tbat only one Democratic
young man assisted, and he did It "for
fun." It matters not who tbe carriers
were; It was In very bad taatetohave the
box In line.

There were qullo a number el drunken
man In tbe parade and on West King street
one of the "oltlzons," who oertalnly was J a
tough one, rolled all over the atreef, doing
hia high hat muob damage. The Examiner'
Idea et respectability among Rapubllcane
was not carried out by a great deal.

MABBIKD AT TUB SOAFFOLU'S BTKFS.

A Ban rranclaco Murderar Wads In Jail tbe
Woman Ho Wronged.

San Francisco has a Nina Van Ziudt In
the person of Kate Keane, a young
woman wbo haa become the wife et Jobn
McN utty, a murderer under sentence to be
hanged on Prldsy, Nov. 30. The sheriff et
Cook oounty, 111., would not allow the
love-alo- k Nina to wed her Anaroblat lover,
and tbe celebrated proxy marriage was
enacted, riherlff McCann was kinder than
the Cbloago ofllolal, however, and under
different conditions willingly granted per-
mission wben asked to have the ceremony
performed ln.thooounty JsIL

MoNulty abet and killed one Jamea
Collins in a quarrel last March. Kate at
tended court with her children during
hla trial, and was thought to be his wile
until the Judge, In summing up, said :
" This woman here ought ta be, if aba
la not. vour wife." Then It was learned
that ahe bad been married to one David
Huber, who had deserted her, and that
although MoNulty was tbe father of her
children ahe was not his wife.

Tho Judge's word b Impressed MoNulty,
and he was anxious to repair as far aa pos-
sible the wrong done tbe woman and tbe
children. Acting on hla advice Mrs.
Huber procured a divorce on tbe ground et
dneortlon, aud was then free to marry Mo
Nulty,

Tbe ceremony waa performed at 6 p. m.
A number of tbe prisoners bad got word of
what was Rnlng on, and saluted the ex-
pectant bride and groom and wished them
well. McNulty opened a bundle brought
by the bride and found In it some olesn
clothes, with which he dressed himself.
Capt, McUovorn, tbe turnkey, un-
locked the cell door, and tbe con-
demned man, taking tbe arm et bis
bride at what should have been the hap
piest moment et bla lito, walked down the
corridor to the clerk's otflco in tbe front of
tbe Jail, where the Justice of tbe peace re-
peated tbe civil marriage aervlcn To tbe
spectators the knowledge of McNultj'a ap-
proaching doom made tbe etlect el the
worda " for all your natural life until death
do you part," overpowering.

It I lutlo else than mockery to wish tbo
ccuplo "many happy days," but that la the
natural congratulation at a woddlnir, and
the expression was uttorid by tbe flrat
person wbo grasped McNulty'aband after
tbo worda were pronouueed whloh made
tbe couple man and wife.

The bride was very bappy. She believes
her husband to have been lnaane wben be
killed Collins, and has never lost hope for
his life.

A Uoa's Funeral.
Tho pot doe et Mrs. Hamuel Wllmot died

Monday, at Bridgeport, Conn., plunging
the household into deep sorrow, Mome
beartles Individual had administered a
dose of poison. Tbe funeral occurred ou
Wednesday and was attended by tbe family
and a few friends. The casket waa lined
wltb white aatln and covered outside with
purple velvet. The remains looked per-lect- ly

natural and peaceful, The Interment
was In tbo family's private lot. The mem-
bers et the family stood weeping around
tbe grave while what remained et Rover
was laid st rest. Some et the floral offer
logs were expensive and unique, one being
a dog kennel of roaos tipped with epraya of
dog fennel.

A School Toaoncr Kicked to Dsalk.
Mlis Belle Bridewell, a aobool teacher at

Strealor, III., waa kicked to death oaTues
dav bv a refractory pupil wkoaa aha waa

I Mdaavezisi to KuOab

TBIKRB9 ABB DBMANT.

TBy Block Ma Brooklyn Rtrosl Baltwajs
With Wagoat. Bsfase From Ash

Ban!, ete.
Brooklyn, N. Y Nov. lft Serious re-

sulta arc llksiy to grow out of tb street ear
employes' strike on the East Williamsburg
& Platbush Horse Car railway. Tba atea
weat ont yesterday, giving sa a resaoa that
the two conductors who were members of
tha Knights of Labor and bad been

for being members of that organi-
zation. Early thla morning tha company
attempted to tun a few cats ca.tha
Lea avenue branoh with new men.
Tha strikers quickly heard of It and
called a meeting at which all the strikers
were present. It waa decided to prevent aa
far aa posalble tbe running of oar and
squads of men started out and took posses-slonofa- ll

tbe wagona In the Immediate
neighborhood and other and cumbersome
articles to be found and placed them across
tha tracks, Prom Lynch street to tha car
stables, corner of Nostrand and Park
avenues, a dozen heavy wagona Ha up-
turned aiiross the track. Innumerable
ash barrels filled with refuse are dumped
on the rail while planka have been placed
In grooves or the switches. Inspector

with a big force of men was early
attbeaoene and their presenoe some what
subdued tha men.

At this hour (9:30) It is raining heavily
bnt tbe men are atltl going around In searofa
of more obstruollons;to place on tha track.
A reserve force of polloe Is quartered In tha
stables of the company. It 1b feared that
rioting may occur It an attempt is nude to
aead cars over tbe toad.

Btrlktrsand folic Mass.
A oar waa suited on tbe Lea aveana

line at 10:38 tbla morning from tba
penitentiary, near Prospect Prk. Twelve
mounted policemen and a patrol
containing 0 oflloera eaoorted it. The
oar proceeded without obstruction until
reaching Myrtle avenue, Here a tremen-
dous body of strikers were met. The polloe
dispersed the crowd several times, bnt
tbey followed the osr, throwing rooks
and othsr missile. So fsr aa known, few
injarles were Inflloted. At tba Lorlmsr
street switch the attempt to run the car
any further was given up, Hugh Gsr-ra- tt,

Jobn Burkn and five or Biz other
atrlkers were arrested. A car waa alerted
10:35 train " the car stable on Noa-tran-

street and Park avenue, and
had not proceeded far when an assault waa
made upon It by the atrlkers. A number
of patrolmen and 25 mounted oflloera used
their clubs, tbe mounted men riding Into
and over tbe mob, Tbey were met with a
ahower or rocks, etc,, and a number of
them were Injnrod. Six men were arrested
by this squad.

At 11:10 snotber oir wa started from this
stable. Tbls time but little demonstration
waa met with, tbe strlkera being busy
rolling bowlder on tbe track. Tha polloe
were egaln ordered to ohsrge uton them
and the car proceeded.

Alleged Krrorj,
New York, Nov. 16. The obalrman of

the board of county canvassers said thla
morning In reference to tbe alleged discov-
ery of errora In tha oount et the vote for
New York oounty that tbe board
bad no way of oompsrlng tbe return
submitted to the oounty eenvassera wltb
those et the police, wbloh are tbe only ones
tbst bsve yet been made publlo, Tha
oounty canvassers returns for tha entire
ticket and those of the oounty olerk whloh
are being canvassed simultaneously show
po difference thus fsr.

The New York TTorW bad a dispatch
from Indianapolis this morning to tbe
effeot tbat a mysterious telegram had been
received there atatlng that grave errors hsd
been found Iu the oount of tbe vote et New
York.

A Mnrdertr Hanged.
Waterloo, N. Y,( Nov. 15. Charles

Johnson, tbe murderer of Turnkey Walterr,
waa hanged at 10:22 thla morning.

Johnson's crime was committed January
9, 18S8. He, together with Edward Cald-
well and Marcus Flab, was attempting to
break Jail. They had determined to make
a rush for liberty through the door when
tha turnkey came In to lock thena up for
the night While doing this, Jobn Wel-
ters, the turnkey, about 70 yeara old, waa
struck by Johnson and Caldwell on tba
head with a atove poker. He died tbe next
day from his Injuries. Johnson's counsel
madea strong effort to save his client, tak
Ing tbe case to tbe court et appeals and be-

seeching the governor for mercy.

A Printer Bobbed.
Liberty, Ind., Nov. 15. J. L. Bcott waa

the owner et a floe printing office
at College Corner, tbla oounty. About
ten days sgo a stranger offered to trade
him 750 acres of land In Painter oounty,
Ky,, for tbe outfit. Mr. Scott went to
look at tbe land, but found no land of that
description In existences Wben be re-

turned he round tbe at ranger bad packed
up bis printing outfit and shipped It to
Illinois, Mr. Scott la now searohlng fcr
the thief.

A Bavarian, Dako Dead.
Munich, Nov, 15. Duke Maximilian, of

Bavaria, wbo waa strlokon wltb apoplexy a
few days sgo, is dead. Ho was 80 years of
age.

Gov. Hill Vl.lia Virginia.
New York, Nov. 15. Gov. Hill left for

Fortress Monroe Isst night.

THE SUK PLUS AMU THE TABIFr.
Th Banate Hill Likely lo ba rlgaonholed by

tbe Ways sod Means Commit!.
A osreful canvas, tays tbe Philadelphia

Ledger. Indicates tbst tbe fate of tbe Senate
tann Dili in ma nouso win oe similar 10

tbst met by tbe Mills bill In tbe Senate. It
will be pigeonholed In the waya and means
committee.

" The surplus In the treasury at this mo-
ment, " and Secretary Patrchlld on
Wednesday, "Is about (67,000,000, exclu-
sive of fractional silver ooln. On tbe lat
day of April It was aa high as f 110,000,000,
exclusive of fractional currenoy, and at the
present time It would be enormous, If, In
tbe mesnllme, tbe greater part of It had
not been spent In buylntt bond a. Last
month we expended about 133,000,000 In tbe
purobsae or nonus ana, inereiorc, relieved
the surplus to a great extent In tbe two
weeka tbat have paased of tbe present
month we have expended (9,600,000 In the
purchase et tonda. In this way webave
managed to reduce the aarplua to the
present low point. "

"What win the surplus be on the 4th of
March when your auccessor takes charge?"

"1 cannot anawer that question In fig-

ures," laid the secretary. "Ot oourse.
aomethlng dependu upon tbe receipts and
expenditures of the department between
now and then, and upon tbe amount et
money Invested during tbst time In the
puichsse el bonds. A reply to your ques-
tion would Imply a statement a lo what
the policy of thl administration will bs In
regard to purchasing binds during the re-

mainder of thl presidential term. I can
answer your question so far aa to say tbst
tbe course of tbe treasury department will
cent Id ue unchanged. Thero will be no
change of policy on acoount et tbe recent
section."

Had an Aatlgomtnl.
Cassias M. Child and Rachel Child, his

his wife, of Cecil county, Msrylsnd, msde
j an assignment cf their property to-d-

I for the benefit of creditors to Austin L,
I Crotbsr, of Klktoa, Md,, aad Wfl. T.
ittowBiOttfcsioUy.

KMBKRsniP DKOBBABIMO.

Three Hnsdrsd Toouiand Lav tha Knlgbta
el Labor Dating the Tear.

At Wednesday's session of tba genersl
assembly of the Knlgbta of Labor la
Indianapolis, tha report et General Treas-
urer Tamer waa presented. It showed
re oetpta for the year ended June 30, 1888, of
822,607.09, with expenditure the asms. A

supplemental report for the four montba up
to October 31, 188S, ahowed a of ttfi!,-691.-

and expenditures 12,920,C2. inconclusion Mr, Turner sajs 1

According to the receipts from tax the
membership has deoreated about 800.OC0
during tbe past fiscal year, and at tha
present time the reoolpta are not sumolont
to meat the necessary expenses, In my
opinion a' reduotlouot I23.0C0 In the ex-
penses can be accomplished without detrl .
meat to the order, and therefore recom-
mend 1

1. Tbe abolition of the mileage psld to
repreaentatlvta.

2. Tba ooniolldatton of tbe oUloes of
general secretary and general treasurer.

3. The reductiou or the geneial executive
board to not more than fire members, less
Itposslble.

la view et the great falling off In mem-
bership and tbe debt which IshanRlngover
tba order tbe delegates are now feeling
rather blue and wondering what the out-
come will be. At the endof June, 1887, tbe
order was 95,072 ahead. Of lta condition
one year later Mr. Turner cava: "Oa June
SO, 1883, our balance was f 104 80, with bills
to the amount et f9,227 due and unpaid! on
Ootobar 21, 1888, there la a balance of (40,
With 12,887 due and unpaid btlla."

In her report as genersl Investigator, Mrs.
Barry gives an interesting detailed aooount
et her work during the year In visiting
different parts of the country, Sbe recom-
mends sotlve and oarncat efforts on behalf
of working women and more effective ohlld
labor laws.

In tbe report et tbe general exeoullve
board the case of Thomas Bury Is No, 1022,
snd tbe record I "expulsion nt Thomta
B. Barry from the Order et the Knights or
Labor, In ooneoquencfe or the complaints
coming to the general master workman and
general executive board from the order In
all parts of the country, charging Tho. B.
Barry, at that time a member of tbe general
executive board, with Incompetency and
violation of his obllgstlon aa agoneral offi-
cer and member of the order, A fair and
Impartial investigation was msde bv the
genersl executive board, at whloh aald T.B.
Barry, although acknowledging bla guilt,
refused to retract hi falsehoods or even to
refrain from pursuing a like course In the
future, and the general executive bosrd waa
compelled to Issue a circular lormally an-
nouncing tbla decision."

The next document, No, 1,012, is the case
or A. A. Carlton, who resigned and aub-mltte- d

an expense aooount wbloh waa con-
sidered exorbitant, and as he would not
8lvc any explanation ho waa relieved from

FOWOBRLY MAY HOT RETIRE.
Inmanafolis, Nov. 16 The delegates

have settled down to work and tbe time,
away from the assembly la largely devoted
to committee work. Much gos!p la la
dulged In regarding the probable outcome
of tha convention, botb as regards the
election of efflccra and aa to tbe future sno-
ots or failure el tba order. Two yeara
ago G, M. W. Powderly announced that
he was beginning hla laat term of
oflloe and at llbe Minneapolis convention
last year be repeated the abatement. In
view et these declarations be might be
thought to be out of the fight, but auoh 1b
not believed to be tba cue by mauy. In-
atead el repeating bla former plain re
fusals to continue to aorve, be now simply
rsfuses to speak and tbfa faot Is considered
an evldenoe of wiltlnguess to accept onoe
more. The selection of other oUlnars de-
pends on Powderly U decision and theao-tlo- n

of tbe general assembly as to the re-

duction of the foroe. Muob depends ea
tbe notion el this convention whether tbe
order will thrive or dwindle away. While
many are anxious about the outooine,
they expreaa a ilrrn belief In tbe long life
and great pioiperlty et tbe organization.

Others, and tbaie are many el them dele
gates, are equally firm In the opinion tbat
thoe are tbe list days et what one et them
calls ' a glgantia oonfldonoe game." These
latter think that the overthrow et Powderly
and his associates In the gouel
exeoullve LotrJ Is auenlUt to (ha
good of tbe order aud somu 01 tbeut
assert thnt an investigation of the
lns'de workings st the goueral oflloes will
reveal an astounding state of affair.
They claim that the general execa.
tlve board have been living at tha
expense cf, and not In the' Interest of,
the wcrklng claitcB snd promise a
big aensatton before the general as.
aembly sojourns. It Is claimed by those
wbo profess to be Informed et the facta
that the cause for the delay In Powdatiy'a
report Is tbat he had given ex Seoretary
Lltobmau a severe handling, and that
Lltobman In his report had returned tbe
attack with Interest. The two were, It la
said, finally brought together and tbe mat-
ter amicably arranged, and the delay haa
been caused by the reprinting et the reports
with the " savage " parts elltnlnsted.

Harry J. Skelflngtoo, et Cincinnati,
clalma that tbe membership of D, A. 48, of
tbat olty, has been Illegally Inflated to allow
two representatives Instead or one and be
took occasion lo say so on tbe floor of the
general assembly, but was overruled by
Powderly,

This morning's soislon has boon devoted
to further repot ts and routine bus luess.

BanrlaoD Anxious to Admit Tcrrltoilc s.
Chioaoo, Nov, 15 A News epeolalfrom

Indianapolis ssys : Gen. Harrison Is dally
growing more uneasy about (he com-
plexion or the next House or Repre-
sentatives, and his anxiety today took
tbe form of personal telegrams to
several of tbe disputed districts asking for
Information. The polltlclana here believe
tbat the Demoorata will either oontrol the
next House or that the Republican majority
will be so small tbst It cannot be depsnded
upon, especially for a tariff bill. But
It la not tbe coming tariff bill which
ta the point to which Gen. Harrison Is
ohlefly directing Ms attention. Without a
Republican House be fears tbat he will
not be able to etlect tbe admission of tbo
new states Into tbe Union and upon theae
admissions he has sot hla heart.
Out of the general's house comes
tbe statement that Harrison means
to admit Dakota as two states, and
to let In alt tbe other territories tbst
are large enough, Including Utah end New
Mexloo. This Is not guetswork, but it is a
programme which tbe prcsldeot-eleo- t out-
lined to a friend not three day ago.

Horned to Death.
New York, Nov. 15. James LsRoy

Cortelyou, proprietor of tbe Nassau
hotel, waa burned to death last
night. He hsd been HI ter some
time and took a koresene lamp to
retire last night The lamp overturned
and Bet the plaoe on tire. He was too weak
to belp himself and was terribly burned
before assistance reaohed blm, dying two
boars after being taken liom g

bed.

A Ohtalar Couutlau for fubllc filnter.
Washington, Nov. 15. A prominent

Republican said today tbat Hon, Win.
Ward, of Chester, Pa, is slated for tbe
oflloe of publlo printer. Mr. Ward is a
praotical printer, having served an appren-
ticeship at the trade. Hi has been In
Congress and ia now practicing law in
Cheater.

Again Convloud or BJurdsr.
Washington, Nov. 15,-A- lbert Green,

colored, was yesterday convicted for tba
second time of having murdered Jamea
Laces at a broom d rill given at tha Rehobolh
colored Baptist ohurch la September, 1867,

MawUProtaMMhaOfad.

HIGH CONTRACTING PARTIES. Jw
HON. JOSEPH cnAMIIRttLAIN AMD m

MABT BMDICOTT BtARB'.B'.',

The Ceremony Wllneised by DUtlnaolfcVf.v
Paoplr, Inehtdlag Irtsldtnt ana ltrai.'-Hs- ,

OUvaland Inclement Weathar Pre-- ' ;, '
! WHMIVSSHB V IUW ' 1,

Washington,... . .
Nov. 15. A dark. ratawTt

. Vf
and disagreeable day marred to a
extent the festivities of the occasion el thsYiT 1

marriage et Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, m;-$- .
Knolanrl. in Mian Marv Wnrilmtt. rlanakiawV'
of the seoretary of war. It took place at Btn
jonn-- s rrotestan; jipiscopai cnurcn oan.gr
atreot, opposite tbe executive mansion, atalo'clock this afternoon. W;F

1 UI.Atih Ittn .m --. II.a itt..- -aiiiiuuu inn mmiiv ui wa ilOHUvr vpafTr
distinctly unpleasant there were eompewar,
tlona even In the drizzling rain. It pra-l- X

vented the gathering of the crowd wbiOBtj
would undoubtedly have beseiged vmfpj'
ouurcn nau mo aay uccn oiear, xt una pesw'-j;- ,

feared that aa tbo Invitations to tbo osv$
ohnroh bad been distributed, the edlaoaV.;
would nava necn orowaea wun uninvitea 3 ' i

To prepare against thla emergency seatavK'
umu mwu iuivu iu --ii.w. .UW.U...VU muvwT ?
by numbers but while a great many psfr:
on presented themselves at thecbnte,?;;''J

who were evidently not among tba gueaw
Invited, there was no crowding ter admit-,- .
tance aad tbo tbrong on the sldewalk'fS'j!
awaiting the coming of the bride aad?fe-- .
vrrnm was yptv small. xL".

Before tbe arrival of the wedding party'it
tha rtrjitlrtAtit anil Mr. nifirAtanrf and mnaa,.'.y.. T--- T'leS J01 ine invueu autnia uu vuiriou w.,r.v
ohnrob, and been shown to their seats.

The uabers were W. V. R. Berry, Wood-- g

bury Lowrey, Blair Leo and BigourBe'
Butler. The front scat on the left-bea- d ,

Blue el mo centra aiaio unit uovu iwwivomr..,,..nv nn v in., i, r,- - ..i,. iwi.aai ...Kra mw v

son, tbelr niece, and W. 0. Endlcotr, Jr.ft1?
r,l....ll Kla - -- A,ft

V. .. .., --uaHw.ww.n wa- - .. a,, i'

Ajjiuui.jr muiuu tuio --vviu , 1 v"

Ilia, waa r thM hrM anil near frtandaV- -

et tha family aa fallow : In pew No. "I,:
Mr. and Mrs. ueorge uaxier ana mr. xuaai
oott Dexter 1 in No. 00, Mr. George A. uarar.
ner and Mr. and Mr. D. W, Hears rln Nct-
69, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Maaen and Mra-'S- S. J

it .a n v. . V RO --La-, .m.4 ar ! $

rnh n Un.o.a anil fltra. Pntanntli Nil KIXZif&.. ;: ., . u........ ..... -'-
-.

irar. ana nn, crauuia muuu auu mia- -

Joseph Feabody) No. CO, Mr. and Mrt.;'
T..I a W a TMn-- v &!:"
aOKalUIUBi: IUU Wia -- -, a. aLawwa.... M. $;,

In itlie news on tie left heed ldealleft'..... at.. rHKln .al.ltsra nt ,hu haMa ('1,!WHO Iil lUIIUniUa vW.- - w aa-a-. .,s

Iu pew No. 12, Dr. and Mr. Prince t iW f
no, 19, Miss near, mis mm mu msj
Gardner t in No. 14, Mr. and Mrs. George SV'--

P. Gardner and Mra. Franols Shaw; lV$$
no. 10, luo nuin a. iuiu.ua u. uwi;
Jamea P. Frankr. 4-:-

The ofllolel guests occupied the pawBOBAV'
tha rlu ht. hand aids of the centre aisles. v:;A'.- i

In the tront pew sat the president, Mra.p."j
Cleveland and Mrs. Kolsom. Bohlnd tbeaa'-s- i
were ranged the othtr gueata aa follows tst-
In new No. 04. the screiary of state and tha v
Mlates Bsyatd ; In No. 65, the seoretary ot2
the treaaury ml Mrr. Falrcblld ; In No. 06,-f- J

the aooratarv el the navy, Mrr. Whitney;-- .

and the seoretsry of tbe Interior ; In No. 67, i

the DoalmaaterKensral. Mia Dickinson wA&rl
Miss Vilas ; No. C3, Mr. Justice Lamar utdrM
rial a . iB.iin Braiv. n

Tha tMnff fhaO WM b. "

offloers of tbe sway snd tbelr wives. TberaW.fj
wore no floral decorations in the onurco. .eg.:

Shortly after .. o'oiook tne onae euiereo.';js
the church leaning on the arm et her father. Mi
Bhe was attired lu a gray traveling diwfc "&;
Aa aim naascd mi the aisle. Mr. Chamber-"f- S .

lain appeared at the cbanoel rail, Ue waa jrl
unaccompanied. Ha wore a irecje oosr,
dark trousers and white scarf. Tbe cere- - Jh ;

monv was performed according to the rltaa . S?,
t tha Rnlannnal church bV HSV. W. A.&il

Leonard, of Washington, asalsled by ev." HMpid

J. H. Pranks, of Hslem, Mae j A

At Its conclusion tne unue anu groom , .

walked down the aisle followed by the "i--
i..i-.- a r.i.iti-- a anil tha ushers. Thflv were ' Wi.r'
. . " :".....,. .u. w......; ..

driven immouiaioijr u. iu auunai, ...-.j- j,

-- in i.Ara, iiinv warn fallowed ahorllv .

' A:.. - a... ..I. --... .-- .I .,...- -

Biterwarus py we .ma.. .v. ... ,- -. ,m
to whom a wedding breakfast waaSt-s- t

served. Tho decoration of tbe house gl
was simple. No elaborate uorat w
pieces were ordered. Potted palme tilled JSJj

,M --annlra In hall anil llhrarV. SlCat VSSCB S vj

of roses stood In every room and decorated . ''
the long breakfast table and tba manlela ;twera almost smothered in rare cut uowera.
Tbeae blossom came irom ine yyunmtr.--

.kl flMiMi.A.v.ln.lairu a -- l..laaUOUSe SOU .uau.r jia- - vpviu...-.a3- t a
and were tbe gift of Mlsa KndlooU'a ,m't&
frlanda. "mH

Tba brldsl presents received by Mlsa '$fS
Endioott were aulte elaborate and include Sti
a check for a
srandoarents.

. .h,.Tj..
substantial sum from her. .'j

Mr. and Mrr. George Pea "jtM
body; a diamond and sspphlro necklace
from her uncle in LionooDj a aiamona boo,

sspphlro crescent far her hair, a pair of
diamond and sapphire bracelets and a
dlsmond ring from Mr. Chamberlslu, and
a diamond orescent from her father, Mrs.
Cleveland' preaont Is a complete set of
stiver knives, forks and spoonB, gold lined,
and encased In a handsome satin wood box.
Mrr. Whitney, Mrs, Falrcblld, Mrs. Vllst,
Mrs. Dickinson and tha Misses Bayard
sentarUolea et Jewelry, silver, silverware
and other costly remembrances,

Mlsa Budlootl'a troiseau Is extenalvs. It
lnoludes seven dressts made by Wortb.
In addition to tbe clothing Is an elaborate
apply et household linen, daintily em-

broidered.
Lord Backvllle was not present.

Instructions lo Btabops.
Dublin, Nov. 15. The Irish bishops

have received another papal resorlpt wbloh
orders thorn to sotlvely execute the Instruc-

tions la the former rescript, Tbe lnstruo-tlon- s

were to denounce tbe plan et cam-

paign and boycotting. The latter rescript
orders the bishops to Instruct tbe prleals
under tbem to advise their people accord-

ingly and to preach against outrages.

roar Kallroadcr Killed.
Bexlaihk, Ohio, Noy, 15. At 8 o'olock

last evening pasaeuger train No, 6 and
freight train No. 23 collided at Valley Falls,
W, Va , on tbe Baltimore & Ohio road.
EugluoeiB Tom McQulre and William
Clinton, of Grafton, W. Va, Mall Agent
Charles Hall, of Woodsttehl, O., aud Fire,
men Jones and Kennedy were Instantly
killed. An open swl'.ob was the cause et
the accident

Ned Goodwin, a green freight brakeman,
failed to close the switch, thua allowing tbe
Limited Express to collide with freight No.
113 standing on the track. In addition to

fie list killed were two tramra, name b un-

known, wbo were stealing a ride ou tbe ex.
press, Seveial passengers on the express
were slightly injured by the shock.

A tug Appropriation,
London, Nov. 15. In the House ' et

Commons y Mr. Wm. 11. Smith, tha
government leader, announced tbat tha
government would ask for a vote of Are
million pounds for tbe purpose or extend
log the Ashbourne sot.

W8ATHBH INUlUAriONs.
Washington, V. v., Nov. 15. Per

Keatern Pennsylvania 1 Thraataalt g
weather aad rain ; nortasaatsrly

Wind, laorees.Bgla.aO.ee aad Mkg ta)

wsatwlyi aaUgktlaimaaM.B.:- -
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